
Expression of a Neural 

The lez7eZ o f a  neural cell adhesion ~nolecllle 
(NCAM) serum fragnze~zt in alltisnl zoas deter- 
ini~red by tlsiizg a12 antiserzl~lz prepared zoitll irrz- 
mllnoajfinity purified mouse NCAM. All tis tic 
patients (N-16)  l~nd statistically significantly 
decreased serum NCAM levels co~izpared wit11 
age-matched colz trols (p  <0.0005). This obsewa- 
tiorz cottld not be attributed to a rnedicatio~~-in- 
dzlced effect. Depressed serllnz NCAM levels ill 
alltist11 171-c llistinct fi'orn schizopl~re~iia, ill zohich 
serrlnl NCAM levels are elevateii.' 

(The Journal of Neuropsychiatry and Clinical 
Neurosciences 1990; 2:413-417) 
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A utism is a syndrome characterized by social and 
communicative deficits of early onset, accompanied 

by abnom-tal behaviors. There arc lnai-ty different bio- 
medical causes underlying autistic symptoinatology, in- 
cluding genetic, metabolic, and infectious ones, ns 
reviewed by Coleman and Gillberg 1985.' However, in 
the majority of autistic patients no clear etiology is ascer- 
tainable. 

In the past, autism was considered to be a form of 
schizophrenia. Indeed, the term r~rrtisai itself was coined 
bv Bleuler5n 1911 to designate a category of thought 
disorder present in schizophrenia. In 1940, Kanner' dc- 
scribed infantileautism as a distinct diagnostic entity, but 
still closely related to schizophrenia. Subsecluently, cliag- 
nostic criteria for infantile autism have been developed 
that clearly distinguish i t  from scl-tizophrenia and other 
psychoses.'* However, accurate distinctions in dis- 
turbed young children are frecluei-ttly difficult to make. 

It has been suggested that schizophrenia comprises 
two potentially overlapping syi-tdromes: type I and type 
11." Type I schizophrenia is characterized by positive 
symptoms, which include delusions, hallucinations, and 
thought disorders. Type I1 schizophrenia is associated 
with negative features, such as loss or absence of affect, 
poverty of speech, and loss of volition; it is more closely 
associated with intellectual impairment- and structural 
brain changes."',' 
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Schizophrenia has beell suggested to occur by alter- 
ation of natural synaptic turnover rates.'*'2 This could 
arise by hyperinnervation following a nearby primary 
lesion,13*'" or it may be inherent. This would be consisteilt 
with the observation of elevated serum levels of a neural 
cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) fragment in schizophre- 
nia.' NCAM is a morphoregulator capable of detailing 
the synaptic connections that are critical to the develop- 
ment of the central nervous system.ls Also, in the adult, 
NCAM plays a role in neuronal reinnervation of experi- 
inelltally denervated neuromuscular junctions.'"'" 
NCAM is comprised of three immunologically related 
polypeptides of approximately 120, 140, and 180 kd,I9," 
which are highly conserved" and which were originally 
identified by an antiserum raised against a 65 kd soluble 
fragment." NCAM is believed to mediate its action by a 
hoinoyhilic binding mechanism, the strength of which is 
inversely proportional to the amount of sialic acid.'? The 
sialic acid content decreases during developn~ent,~" 
thereby increasing adhesion and promoting the final 
stabilization of the synaptic network. NCAM is shed 
and /or secreted from the cell,""' and soluble forms have 
been identified in cerebrospinal fluid and ~e rum,"~  which 
in the latter appears as a 70 kd fragment.' 

Autism is characterized by social withdrawal, by isola- 
tion, and-in over 80% of cases-by mental retardation. 
Structural brain abnormalities have been described in 
autisn~.'~" These autistic symptoms and findings are 
remilliscent of those of type 11 schizophrenia. Elevated 
serum levels of an NCAM fragment have been positively 
correlated with the negative clinical features of type 11 
schizophrenia.' This investigation was undertaken to see 
whether serum levels of NCAM fragments would distin- 
guish patients with autism from controls. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Blood samples were obtained from a total of 16 patients 
with autism. There were 15 males and 1 female. The age 
range was from 8 to 23 years, with a mean age of 17. The 
diagnosis of autism conformed to DSM-111' and DSM-111- 
Rn cri teria. There were no identified neurobiologic causes 
of autism in any of the studied population. Parental 
signed consent was obtained prior to phlebotomy. This 
sh~dy  was approved by ethics review committees. The 
controls were seven physically and neurologically nor- 
mal students (4 males, 3 fenlales) with a mean age of 19 
years (range 18-1 9). 

The NCAM antiserum was prepared using immuno- 
affinity purified inouse NCAM. A nlonoclonal antibody 
that recognizes all three mouse polypeptides-H28"- 
was coupled to cyanogen bromide activated agarose 

polymer (Sepharose) (Pharmacia; 6-7 mg/ml gel) as per 
manufacturer's instructions. Whole adult mouse brain 
first was homogenized (105% wt/vol) in 20 mM Tris. 
HCl, pH 7.4, containing 2.5 mM ethylenediaminetetra- 
acetic acid (EDTA), 1 mM phenylmethylsul- 
phonylfluoride (PMSF), 5 pg/ml aprotinin, and 170 
octylphenol-ethylene oxide condensate (Nonidet) P-40 
(NP-40), and then solubilized at 4°C for 30 min. Samples 
were clarified (20,000 g for 1 hour) and applied to the 
column in 5-mg aliquots of solubilized protein, which 
was operated with a flow rate of 5 ml/hour using the 
above solubilization buffer. Bound NCAM was eluted by 
changing the column buffer to 1 of 50 mM diethylainine, 
pH 11.5, containing 1 mM PMSF and 5 pg/inl aprotinin. 
The diethylamine fractions were neutralized with solid 
glycine and assayed for protein conteilt by the method of 
Lowry et al.," and for NCAM by sodium dodecyl sul- 
phate-yolyacrylamidegel electrophoresis (SDSPAGE) .'" 
The combined NCAM fractions were further purified by 
making them 0.1% with casein (Marvel) and refraction- 
ing on the column which had been preequilibrated with 
1% casein. The eluting buffer was as before and contained 
no casein. 

The antiserum was prepareci by intramuscularly inject- 
ing New Zealand white rabbits with 100-pg aliquots of 
purified protein mixed with Freund's complete adjuvant 
on day 1 and with Freund's incomplete adjuvant on days 
14 and 28. The animals were then totally bled by cardiac 
puncture. Antibody specificity was evaluated by pre- 
viously described immunoblotting tecl~ni~ues;~ using 
inouse anti-NCAM (diluted 1:20) followed by a sheep 
anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG), A and M peroxi- 
dase conjugated second antibody (diluted 1:100; Serotec). 

NCAM levels were estimated blindly, using an en- 
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The details essen- 
tially were as described previously,' but included the 
following modifications. The blocking buffer contained 
5%) casein in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline 
(DPBS). Anti-mouse NCAM was diluted 1:20 and the 
second layer sheep anti-rabbit lgG, A and M peroxidase 
conjugate was diluted 1:250, each in DPBS containing 
0.5'Z1 casein. The NCAM amount was expressed as opti- 
cal density units per ml serum or per mg protein. Statis- 
tical differences were estimated using an unpaired 
Student t test and expressed as means+ SD. 

RESULTS 

lmmunoaffinity purified mouse NCAM was comprised 
of three iinmunologically related polypeptides of 120, 
140, and 180 kd, as expected (Figure la). Further, im- 
munoblottiilg procedures demonstrated that anti-mouse 
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NCAM specifically recognized all three polypeptides in 
whole-brain homogenates (Figure lb). 

There was a significant decrease in the serum NCAM 
concentration in autistic subjects compared with con- 
trols. In autistic subjects, the mean level was 42.34H.85 
optical density units/ml, whereas in the controls it was 
98.84576.91 (p<0.0005, Table 1 and Figure 2). When cal- 
culated as optical density units of NCAM per mg of 

FIGURE 1. Evaluation of immunoaffinity purified mouse NCAM 
and anti-mouse NCAM reactivity. Samples of purified 
mouse NCAM (20 pg) were separated on 7.5% aaylam- 
ide gels and visualized using a silver stain (a)? Whole 
brain homogenate (100 pg) was separated on 7.52 
acrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose sheets, 
and probed with anti-NCAM (diluted 1:20), followed 
by peroxidase conjugated, anti-rabbit IgG, A and M 
(diluted 1:100) (b). 

serum protein, again there was a highly significant de- 
crease in autistic subjects compared with controls. In 
autistic subjects the result was 0.63M.13, and in the con- 
trols it was 1.27M.19 (p<0.0005, Table 1 and Figure 3). 

The difference between autistic and control subjects 
could not be attributed to a medication-induced effect in 
the autistic serum samples. Approximately one-third of 
the autistic population was receiving medications at the 
time of phlebotomy. Two patients were receiving thiorid- 
azine, one haloperidol, one carbamazepine, one methyl- 
phenidate, and one pimozide. When these patients were 
grouped and compared with the control population, the 
significant difference in NCAM serum levels remained 
when expressed as either NCAM/ml serum or 
NCAM/mg protein (in both cases p<0.0005, Table 1). 
There was no statistically significant difference between 
NCAM serum levels (either as NCAM/ml or 
NCAM/mg protein) in autistic subjects taking medica- 
tions compared with autistic subjects not taking medica- 
tions. 

The difference in NCAM serum levels was not sex- 
linked, although that of the male controls was signifi- 
cantly higher than that of their female counterparts when 
expressed as NCAM/ml serum (p<0.005), but not as 
NCAM/mg protein (p>0.05). Within the autistic popula- 
tion there was no correlation between NCAM serum 
levels and age. 

DISCUSSION 

These results indicate that NCAM serum levels can dis- 
tinguish between patients with autism and normal indi- 
viduals. The serum fragment of NCAM has a molecular 
weight of 70 kd' and is similar to the 65 kd fragment 
reported to be generated by the inherent proteolytic ac- 
tivity of purified NCAM." Given that the 65 kd fragment 
contains determinants which mediate cell-cell adhe- 
sion;lb it is reasonable to assume that it represents the 
functional amino terminal portion of the molecule and 
therefore would be intimately involved in synapse selec- 
tion and maintenance. If NCAM is released during natu- 

TABLE 1. Serum NCAM levels in autistic and normal individuals 

Normal Subjects Autistic Subjects 

All All Drug-free Drug-treated 
(N=7) (N=16) (N=10) (N=6) 

Serum NCAM units 
NCAM/mI serum 98.%+16.91 42.3458.85: 43.8251 0.35 39.87fi.50: 
NCAM/mg protein 1.27fl.19 0.&3M.13 O.MM.15 0..59~.09 

Natc: NCAM amount is expressed as optical clensity units per milliliter senlm or per milligram serum protein. Values are means6D. 
'D<o.o[N~ 
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ral synapse turnover, then the serum fragment may rep- 
resent the extent of this process. 

Schizophrenia and autism have several neurobiologic 
similarities. Both have been suggested to be neurode- 
velopmental  disorder^^"^ a feah~re which makes ai~aly- 
sis of NCAM serum fragments most appropriate. 
Further, the finding of enlarged ventricles in schizophre- 
nia" and in a u t i ~ m ' ~ , ~ m a y  reflect a common basic feature 
of i~euroai~atamical damage or abnormal early develop- 
ment. However, ventriculoinegaly sinlply may be the 
- - -- 

FIGURE 2. NCAM serum concentration expressed in optical den- 
sity units per milliliter of serum in control (CON) and 
autistic (AUT) subjects. There was a significant de- 
crease in the mean value of NCAM levels in autistics 
when compared with controls (42.3e8.85 vs. 
98.&+16.91; p<0.0005). 

NCAM / ml S E R U M  
~ U ~ V O ~ ~ W ~ ~ C  
= O o O o O o O O O O  

FIGURE 3. NCAM serum concentration expressed in optical den- 
sity units per milligram of serum protein in control 
(CON) and autistic (AUT) subjects. There was a signif- 
icant decrease in the mean value of NCAM levels in 
autistics compared with controls (0.63k0.13 vs. 
1.27+0.19: pc0.0005). 

NCAM /mg SERUM PROTEIN 
w o - u w a >  

result of a variety of congenital and acquired diseases. It 
is possible that the elevated serum NCAM levels in 
schizophrenia reflect an increase in natural synaptic 
tunlover rate, as has been suggested,' whereas their de- 
pression in autism may reflect a decreased turnover rate. 

A decreased complement of synaptic connections also 
might account for the depressed NCR levels in autism. 
However, the volume of brain tissue in autism is mini- 

?< ?<, inally decreased due to ventriculoinegaly,-' .- a findiilg 
which is quantitatively similar to that in schizoplirenia." 
-4 Golgi impregnation study of cerebral cortical ileurons 
in autism did not reveal a significant difference in den- 
dritic branching and spine distribution, suggesting that 
the number of synaptic connections is not significantly 
disturbed.'" Furthermore, in one case in that sanie report, 
where the cerebral cortex was examined electron-micro- 
scopically, there did not appear to be a deficiency of 
synaptic contacts." None of the patients in our investiga- 
tion had an identified biomedical cause for his or her 
cognitive impairment that would have produced an 
atrophic central nervous system. Also, none of our pa- 
tients was inicrocephalic. Thus, it is unlikely that de- 
creased NCAM levels in autism are due to a decreased 
complement of synapses. 

If autism is characterized by a decreased synaptic turn- 
over rate, then a defect in the ongoing syiiaptic reorgani- 
zation may be a neurobiologic explanation for the 
cognitive impairment seen in this condition. These inves- 
tigations sliould be extended to other causes of mental 
iinpairment associated with mental retardation to see 
whether decreased seruin NCAM levels are specific to 
autism. 

Colicern has been expressed that the elevated seruin 
NCAM levels in schizophrei~ia may reflect long-term 
neuroleptic-induced release of neuronal or muscle 
NCAM.' However, in this study, medications, including 
neuroleptics, had no significant effect on NCAM seruin 
levels. 

This il*ork i t ~ i ~ s  srryyortril in ynrt 17.11 the frisll Scieirc~ nilil 
Tecl~ilology Agelrc!y, EOLAS (Grnlrt 88/86; C M R )  n~rd in port 
!I!/ n srn11t fwrir Pl~ysicinr~s' S P I T I ~ C ~ S  I i~c~?~-yornt~d F o ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t i u ~ r  
( A  V P ) .  

Tlrr n~ltlrors tllni~k tlr(> sfn17Jf i i ~ ~ r i r b ~ i ~  of Tlze GCi/cim C L V I ~ ~ L -  
ni~rlof file T l / i ~ t l ~ ~ t ~ ) i ( ~ l ~  Resiorrl-rl Cerrtrcfor thrirnssista~~ir, Ms .  
Adorlrrn G1-enz~c7s for teclrir icnl nssistnircc, nirrl MI. .  Ro~idy 
Muilks n11d Ms .  Pnt Wnlrg11 for. prey7nriirg flris irrnrrr~scripf. 
Moiroclor~nl nirfiho[l!y Hz8 zi)os \l1.0i1iil~>il 1y F. Wnlslr. 
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